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't 
vi i n...you could u 
( hi h mi ht b ·n ood 
di fi rent ay-they c Id fit in 
one area." she id. 
Rider added that it's worth it to explore 
that area which might not be considered "real 
job" material, but which the individual might 
like. He said he know a lady who makes 
rn y telling people how to spen their lei­
ure time wisely and who calls herself a 
"leisure consultant". 
DeLuke said besides having a wcning 
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m lonal tud nt . Photo by J r my Dyer 
kills important o landing a job 

people (at his advanced years)." 
Anothe;· important factor in landing ajob 
is a letter perfect resume, the panelists 
agreed. They all said that mi spelled words 
on resumes will usually guarantee you will 
"He the right ani de and the com- not be granted an interview. They also 
pany, as ell as I, knew he'd be a team- agreed keeping the resume limited to two 
player because he was so dynamic, even pages and having it on high quality paper 
though a company doesn't typically hire were best. 
cialists to discuss voes 

Courtesy ofUniversity Communications 
Volatile organic compounds (VOCS) in 
ground water, the phannaco ineucs of 
voes and the toxicology of benzene will be 
among the topics di ussed by ted special-
i ts from the nation in the national 
confi "Volatil anic Com­
pounds: Environmenta and Human Si nifi­
cance" at th venth an uaJ Biomedical 
Sciences ymposium at 9:30 p.m. Friday. 
May 19 in Wright State Universit sMe<fcal 
Sciences Building Auditorium The all-day 
event is free and open to the ublic. 
Speakers are to include Galen Kenoyer, 
hydrogeologist at RMT, In ., Wisconsin; 
Melvin Andersen, progran. direct a e 
Chemical Industry Institute of Toxicology, 
North Carolina; William Marcus. senior sci­
ence advisor and chief toxicologist for the 
Office of Drinking Water at the U.S. Envi­
ronmental Protection Agency, Washington 
D.C.; Richard DiGiulio, associate professor 
in the School ofForestry andEnvironmental 
Studies at Duke University, North Carolina; 
and F. Peter Guengerich, director for the 
enter in Molecular Toxicology at Vander­
bilt Universi • T nne ee. 
The Mead orpor tion, NCR, the WSU 
Biomedical Sciences Ph.D. Program, the 
WSU School ofMedicine, the WSU College 
of Sciences and Mathematics, and the WSU 
Biological Sciences Department are spon­
soring the even 
The cost of the luncheon is 7 per person. 
Pre-reg1 at fi bo the symposium and 
luncheon is required by Friday, May 12. 
For more infonnation, call Biomedical 
Sciences Ph.D. Program at 873-2504. 
• • • 
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exceeds the bounds of decency and good taste 
At the top of this illu tra­
tion of immaturity is a liUle 
sign saying, "Don't be lame, 
leave the fly rs up o other 
canenjoy." Gimmeabre ! 
Why doe n't NEXUS 
being I and o 
down! It really u 
ly sign your nam 
thin r e th bul 
pu . If I were a parent 
orientation tour wi 
daughter, I would hav 
ond thought about I 
her come her . If I 
pw nt on campu an 
pre- ch ler ere t 
that bulletin board I 
th l. 
I gue it• our fau 
you ignore children 
enough lhey will do 
thin to get attention. 
Wright Sta e says goodbye to ·nternationa 
them to keep up th ir ti s to 
Wrigh Stateonceth yreturn 
to their n tive countrie ," 
"d Mai guyen, agraduate 
advi r al Stud nt Develop­
ment According to guyen, 
there international 
dan, Syria, and Pak.is 
Speaking at the rec 
were Stephen Lyons, 
national Stud nt Ad 
1 
and Joanne Ri cher, 
tant vice-pr ident o._..,.'"""' 
d nt air . 
children select their individua ·dots ·n TWA polls 
way to herodom in Music 
Dance. 
F 
Media, 
Bro 
on ABC wtte the children'1v................... choice for heroes. 
1 Among Artists and Writ­
• ers, Steven Spielberg :zapped 
the prize d author J y
• Blume was nmncrup. 
Politicians and Ne s­
• makers were also 00 the list 
•
•' 
am ng tho qualiti 
on Lhe llo ." 
In the aine poll, th 
cd to li t 
o th ir fav ' te book. 
Color Purple, by 
Walker was favored m 
all with a tie for seco 
tw n 19(i.)'sToKilla 
ingbird (Harper Lee, a 
and S.E. Hinton's TM 
si<krs. 1WAsaid most 
boo chosen by th 
dents were either on 
lists for most high sc 
or were boo which 
been made into po 
movies. 
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ti g in ung room some­
where on campu and th 
,.cui,,,...,·.r manure in NEXUS 
was good enough to p th 
ho graduated in Dec m y f ty mem­
d March, as ell as tho e bers the u ts rcque 

ho illgraduate in June 
 The reception, ini · 

August. In all, about 50 by the Student Alumni Asso­

poople were planning to at­ ciation, was intended help 

tend, including studen • "say good-bye to the tu­

their farnili and friend , denLS, ell ge 

oo 
g 
-comedy mov· 
tor , Arnold Sch­
artz negger mu led hi 
- way to first with Whoopi 
Goldberg second; 
Among television per­
fonne ,Bruce Willis groped 
the top spot and T w 
ho L Oprah Winfrey fol­
................... ·­
: ..[' • • • : 
• If: you have a 2 or 4 year college degree · · 
• I you've received that degree in the past 12 inonths : 
: 0 R · · 
• ••• · • 

: If; you'll be ge~ng a degree in the next 6 months 

• YOU'RE ElJIGIBLE 'rO BUY 
• A NEW PONTIAC on our DID ANYBODY SEE••• COLLEGE G~AD PROGRAM. 
•••••• WHERE I LEFT MY BULLDOZER?with PONTIAC & GM rebates you'll probably need no 

other down payment and no payment for 90 days 

MOORMAN PONTIAC 

400 E. SHOUP MILL RD 

. DAYTON, OHIO .· 

.·.. ' ·..  :_\..:. .;: ~:,: .:.:·.:·2:7g.968i :~ ';.- <~- -~.. :-~ ...... ~. 
•: Call Joe College • 
NEXUS 

h Unexpound d 
View oint 
By cott r·ck 
calls for anarchy. obscene 
political cartoons and ar­
ticles that specialized in li­
bel and four letter words. 
One of the center pieces to 
all of thi was ph o-car­
entitled 0 Th Califor­
'
f 
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r fau 
dren 
11 do 
tion. A 
OD, 
COLUMBUS-May i 
ational B · e o th" and 
th Ohio Department of 
Transponation (0001) will 
lebrate by promoting bi­
cycle safety. 
"There are an estimated 
million bicyclists in the 
United States, five million 
side in Ohio alo , " said 
liter gains Central Regional position 
tha " Jern . n "d, grin- he'd et a bid or no. "I was Grant from Kentucky. 
ning P v rb1ally from e.ar to on the bord line," he said. Lickliter admitted Olsen 
"But I did well in the last five beat him by only three shots 
once, but he's till optimi tic. 
"It'll be t ugh competition 
but that' the way I like it. 
That' the way I want it/' 
ickliter said. "There are no 
dog in this pa k." 
If everything goes Fran 
Lie i ' way, he could 
ar ing or a National bid. 
'IfI play well, I could qualify 
fi r Na · nal . I ju h ve to 
play my gam and not do 
anything stupid." 
The sophomore still has 
two more season to go under 
the tutelage of Jefferson and 
promises to give the Raider 
head coach more regional 
berth in th future. How­
ever. Lickliter attribute the 
t ugh schedule this ye.ar to 
hi toumam nt bid. "Jeffer­
. n' a good coa h. He' 
don a lot for th program, • 
Lickliter said. Getting WSU 
into tough invitationals, "cer­
tainly ha n 't hurt.' Lickliter 
•1ng n lifts Wright State past Ravens, 2-1 
director Bernard Hurst. 
"Bicycling has become one 
of the mo t efficient and in­
expensive fonns of vehicu­
lar transportation avail­
able." 
ODOT's Bicycle Trans­
portation office. through the 
aid of federal highway dol­
lars, offers the following lit­
erature on bicycle safety free 
of charge: 
"Bicycle Safety: What 
Every Parent Should 
Know," a brochure aimed at 
parents of young bicyclists; 
"Sprocketman Talks Road 
Sense," a comic book style 
pamphlet; "Do You Make 
These Eight Common Bicy-
The strikeout was Griffen' s 
seventh of the game and the 
victory raised his record to 7­
2 on the season. Heigle 
dropped to 12-2. 
The win moved WSU to 
44-12 on the season and one 
step closer to a possible 
NCAA tourney bid. 
Editor's Note: Mark 
"The Snake" Schuler and 
Alan "Lipstick" Pitstick 
were contributing writers. 
free video 
on big-screen 
stereo TV 
in the Rat 
it~ cartoon Weeki 
Mq 15 - 20 
Olleyball camp to be held in summer Charlie 
Brown 
shorts 
Friday, noon 
Young players will be 
taught volleyball techniques 
using modified balls, equip­
ment, and playing rules, 
where appropriate. Players 
will be grouped according to 
skill ievel and ability. 
The fee for commuters is 
$165, which includes train­
ing sessions, insurance, 
lunches, dinners and a T­
shirt. The fee for residents is 
$215. 
All sessions are con­
ducted indoors in the P.E. 
Building. 
The camp will be con­
ducted by WSU head volley­
ball coach Linda Schoenstedt 
and her staff. Schoenstedt 
guided the Raiders to a55-23 
record over the first two sea­
sons at Division I. Wright 
State team members as well 
as other college and high 
school coaches will assist 
her. 
For more infonnation, 
contact the athletic depart­
ment at 872-2771. 
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"And, hi e the college 
expr n respon ibility for 
r p em nt, th y ure 
ant your mancial u 
SIGN UP 
HORT 
J THE EAIEOP 
L 
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At Lindqui l' orth­ der, "of tho e, appro i- m l c mpu s. 
if the in­ matel 1 Joo d trictl 'It' a m Her of cultural 
have ud­ dim r n 
r. "W c n pro­
th tr "ning th y we've 
from 
n 
cago' mancial di trict 
d W 11 Str t.' 
-----~~: 
f 
Present thi Receive I TY IN _ 
One Free Game with One Paid I 
Game I 
( Expirts 8-1-89) I 
EEK I 
c 0 d 
FEMALE COLLEGE 
STUDENT or graduate. Human 
Service area.. Direct Care for 4 
autistic young adul · Live-in 
houseparent posti · . Sunday 
6pn to Friday 6pm. Days free 
10 attend cl ses. Call 433-2951 
or 294-S503 for information­
